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POSIT[OW DESCRIPTION

)~me Ronald 0. Grover

t hemistrv and Enviromental
Position Title Protection Manacer

Social Security Number___ __________

Pay Group or Schedule/Grade - PG-ll

Location-

Organ ztntion

Group

Operations

Chattanooga

Titles:

TVA Nuclear

Nuclear Operations

Effective Date 7124195

Division floerations Services

Department lzadCon/Chemistry & Envirornental
Protection

Section _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Signature _

Supervisor's
Signature _ e A

HRM/HROs
Signature Z

Reports to _nprstI nserv jnera M anager
(Title)

FOR CONPENSATION USE ONLY

POSITION EVALUATION: EVALUATION DATE: .. /2719S...... REVIEWER INITIALS: TVAN jEC

F23 460 ES~P -51 20 3 6 94_-2-8
K-H 5lot K-Hi Pts P-S Slot P-S Pts Acct Slot Acct Pts Total Pts Profile

Approved Job Title: Menager Schedule/Pay Grade: -PG-ll

Organization Code: J_________________ ob Code: 2186
Supervisory Code: Ye's

___ ___ ___ __ ___ ___ __ ___ ___ __Function Code: 120

Manage the *TVAN Corporate Chemistry and Environmental Program that provides policy. direction, corporate
oversight, and support for the overall chemistry, corrosion, radioactive effluents, emerency dose assessment,
and environmental protection. It is the policy of TVAN that the chemistry program be effective In monitoring and
control of plant systems for plant longevity and performance, and to reduce plant radiation levels and
radioactive effluents. To ensure that the m~anaged activities are conducted in accordance with all applicable TVA
policies, programs and procedures, plant technical specifications, and Federal. State. and local regulations.

DIMENSIONS:

Employees:

Kanal ement/Professional/Technical
Clerical/Technical Support

Total

Annual Operating Budget: $850 K

I

Distribution: Original - Human Resources Nicrorecords Unit, Knoxville
Copy - Operations Organization (as needed)
Copy - Central Office of Union Haing Jurisdiction
Copy - Employee
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POSITION TITLE: Chemistry snd Environmental Protection maraer P0 KO.: 5764

NAME Ronald 0. Grover SSU EFFECTIVE DATE 7/24/95
(First) (Middle) (Last)

iNCIPAL ACCOUNTABILITIES:

1. Direct the chemistry and environmental staff to ensure that chemistry and environmental protection
requirements and technical support are defined and provided to TVAN sites for implementation to be within
regulatory and standard practice. Provide direction and assistance to ensure standardization between site
programs for the protection of the environment and plant life extension.

2. Serve as radiological assessment manager in the CECC and direct radiological assessment activities
associated with emergencies and drills.

3. Interpret chemistry and environmental protection policies and programs for effectiveness and consistency
throughout TVAN sites. Review and disseminate key chemistry and environmental information/data to upper
management on a daily basis.

4. Maintain cognizance of and evaluate industry wide events and technological advances that affect chemistry
and environmental programs to ensure the programs are maintained state of the art. Recomaend to senior TVAN
management chemistry and environmental protection policy and performance goals that are consistent with the
best industry practice.

5. Assess the implementation of chemistry and environmental protection programs to ensure proper implementation
and report results to senior TYAN management so that cognizance of program performance is maintained.
Review conditions adverse to quality that affect the chemistry and environmental protection programs.

6. Direct the development of chemistry and environmental protection training and qualification criteria and
assess the technical adequacy and implementation of chemistry and environmental training programs to ensure
sufficient training is provided.

7. Manage the review of regulatory and licensing Issues pertaining to chemistry and environmental protection
for safety analysis reports or other licensing submittals to ensure response consistency and completeness.
Represent TVAN before other TVAN organizations, regulatory and advisory agencies, and industry groups on
oatters related to chemistry and environmental protection as authorized.

S. Interface with auditing organizations such as NRC, Environment Protection Agency (EPA, Muclear Quality
Assurance, Environmental Quality Staff (EQS) and INPO to determine the root causes of identified problems
with the chemistry and environmental protect on programs and take appropriate corrective actions.

9. Provide technical input and concurrence on the design and purchase of chemistry and environmental protection
related design change requests. Coordinate and approve research and development requests and implementation
through technology advancements organizations.

10. Manage the review and implementation of new environmental regulations and coordinate new permitting and
renewal efforts for all TVAN sites.

21. Serve as the primary representative or direct representation to EPRI PWR chemistry comiittees, EPRI/SGDG
Chemistry committees, Westinghouse, GE. and BW owner's group participation, EPRI BWR chemistry conmittees,
and industry chemistry and environmental protection events. Review and concur technically with
presentations and papers.

12. Facilitate and foster site-to-site comnunications by monitoring site critical performance indicators site
activities, outside agency visits, lessons learned the Chemistry and Environmental Protection Hanager's
Quarterly Team Meetings, and provide feedback to ail sites periodically.

13. Coordinate Chemistry and Environmental Protection Assessment Team Self Assessment at 5ach site.

14. Serve as an NSRB subconmittee member for TVAN sites.

15. Serve as the Intergroup Agreement Manager representing TVAh. Responsible for coordinating and Ionitoring
all work needs from the Resource Group, in support of TVAN sites.
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P0tITION TITLE: Chemistry and Environmental Protection Manager PD NO.: 95764

NAME Ronald 0. Grover SSN EFFECTIVE DATE 7/24/95
(First) (Middle) (Last)

1INCIPAL ACCOUNTABILTTIES:

Specific:

1. Act as the senior technical manager in overseeing site specific enviro mental permitting tasks such as
NPDES, NEPA, underground storage tanks, asbestos, 404 Permits, landfill/disposal, mixed waste, material
storage, storm water.

2. Provide direction in the implementation of site hazardous materials control plans, the proper handling and
shipping of hazardous waste, mixed waste and solid waste.

3. Function as the TVAN senior technical expert to the sites In the areas of Chemical Traffic Control plans,
bulk chemical control, handling of sp1Ils, PWR and BWR operational cheuistry control laboratory QAWQC
radioactive effluents, demineralization, post-accident sampling requirements, and fatled fuel action pians.

4. Manage the development, interpretation of detailed data trending in the areas of primary and secondary
chemistry for both BWR s and PWR's, auxiliary and makeup systems chemistry. radioactive effluents. site
environmental discharges. Provide specific feedback for improvement on B routine basis.

S. Approve recommendations to TVAN sites on resin type for usage in all plant applications.

6. Provide direction to TVAR site staffs in the Implementation of such programs as ETA/Boric Acid/Molar-ratio
control, secondary PWR Chemistry Control. IGSCC, mitigation, tNC and Zinc injection programs for BWR's,
zebra mussel/clam control in service water systems.

7. Function as the senior technical manager in providing direction to the TVAN sitez in cIl aipects of PWR
steam generator chemistry/corrosion control which include hideout return evaluations, sludge lancing,
chemical cleaning, and corrosion product transport minimization.

a. Function as the senior technical manager in providing direction to-the WVAN sites in the areas of O0CN and
radiological effluents management. Coordinate all regulatory updates.

._

MTNIMUM OUALIFICATIONS:

The manger should have a bachelors degree or the equivalent in chemistry, environmental sciences or chemical
engineering and experience in the management of technical personnel. The manager shall have at ieast ten years
of professional experience in applied chemistry and/or enviromental protection with experience at an operating
nuclear plant. The manager should have detailed knowledge of modern analytical and radloanalytictal equipment and
methods used for performing all required chemistry and environmental analyses at TVAN site which includes
equipment operation and capabilities. He/she must possess a very good knowledge base in the areas of
environm ental regulations. PWR and BWR chemistry control and guidelines and permitting requirements. An advanced
degree and fifteen years experience *t the professional or managerial level are desirable.
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